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morning, by pike & BUSSELL, AT FIYE DOLLABS PER ANTOM. OR TEIV CEIVTS PER WEEK.
roh. 1.
jjrolfsslraa' Carlra.
eontlnne* to procUee bit
StMel, iw«ilr oppo- 
wTi bo wUtod upon M *ny hour




IHAYSVILLE, SATURDAY IHORNING, DECEnBER 23, ISA^,
Rwcls ant Sitam Bmia.
JIANSIONi;|HOUSE,
Av,,0 __ « A,____ A ^__ *And Oeneral Stas* A SUt
(Corner ofMaiu A Si. Cluir »U.)
jFrnMfctort, Kg.
N. SHIELDS, Proprietor. 
rpHIS commodioai ai 
± HOTEL, huTlng beeX en parchaaed. iborangh. 
ly repaired and rcfuruWied by ibe proHiit pro- 
prlrter.il nlwaya open for Uiereeeptioo orvUiU 




gnMjB nt Law, HaysvlUe, Xontneky’
AllbaibiMeniraetedtotbeinwill reeelvelbelr 
ieUiiBd prompt atteation. Office rumored to 
Hantd Bolldloge No. 5, Immediately abere John 
Brooeo’i ConfecUonary Shop, on Second, bo- 




LLationdtolheeolleetion of dabIfTILL ttend to i





AtWRNEV at law, OiriiHeriUe,
Cnmiu, Kv. Will practice In the CeautJaa of
f. M. Spindle ttf.U, Alewtdw.
ATTOBIfETS AT LAW, 
OMcp, ricnintMtars Kcataekf.
'UriLLattand thecoarU of Fieminr. Mmon, 
VT Bath, Nicbolao and Lewlo. They hope 
by prompt and dlllgentaUention lobuinom w
™Mlih.pb«^g!tS!'D^*fe”'^^^ eolStf
y. A J. A. Menree,
' ATTCr.r ST6-A.T-LA.V,
- •hlert, Ky.
a in the t
PAKKEh’S HOTEU,
Sneond Bt, near WaJl, Mnyseine, y, 
rPHE uiidaraignod, late of the Bovrrtv Houae. 
i haithepleaaure to Inform hia Wendt and 
the public generally, that he has remerad to Ute 
coDimodloua and well located Tavaui Uouai on 
•. lately eecupled by W.L, Dupuy.
10 HouaehL.
I improved in Ha Intere 
roprletor lipi.i i l  prep^ to dre U those wbo 
mov favor him with e call, a Kentucky weleone, 
and the best fare which the market aSbrda.
Hie Houae ia eouveniont ' ~ '
NO; 13;
fftrihaiiMw.
New and Cheap! I iM.a.>^, hvin j- r»,
.........—
. Dfilllnga anJ Canton Flonnals. is unheu- 
.oily lem.wcll assorud, and CHEAP, and w6 
te.-t won assured willromparc, as to qnalilvand 
P«.«, ■III, uiiy a.,;,, ,S 0,, Lu.1.1™.
Wohavo also avery lorgo lot of blneanddtab 
l|aDket^ large and lioavy. Blanket «
lor.-d Cambrics, white Goods, Notions. Trim-




3 ^roons sitfrrior 8. F. Indigo;
ro our retail cuilomera we would my, that
„ ,, ------------- --------------------------- have bestowed etpocial pains in providing for
s s s e to the Packet _odc- '’elr wants, snd hope to receive s libenl ibue 
Ing, agd his porters will bo in readlnea to eon- I of their patronage. Our friends in the coontry
TUE BOYD BOESB. 
RbwHtoRdlR^. C'oRcord. Kr
the pnhlle that then)
goods Is 
Miysvillo, Nov. 22.1846.
ploto order for the reception 
ofmata^lhonm of the night






old stand to Allen’s new bick, No.3,8oeond 
Bireei, where be will be b.ppy to see bb eld 
friends and casteuers. Ho hu inst nuimed 
from the Esstoru Cltieo,wi;l. an entire
JOHN G. FATITB,
1 FleiniRgsbarc, Ky.,La c lags
p ESPECTPULLY annonneoi to the citbens 
il of M^svllle, and olbera, that he basjust
m h , i i
NEir STOCKOr GOODS, 
Which, owing to the lal« i',.st of the seas 
which they were purchased, no b enabled t 
upon tormssalow asean be friind at nay olber 
bouss in the city. He will my to thorn wbbing 
to pnrcl^ goods In bb line, that be hopes to
□willyrmerly » Esq., a few doors below 
ho will b 0 >fouso._where | i*tieh«n... to*. «"■! bb proftu Will not justify bim inde-■l,...-.h. >. ur.,o, bM .IB. a'cHlfJ'8T0RE;Si42KS;S
N. B. Hb CLOTHING and RHOE8TOBB 
willremain at tbeeldstaod. " '
Any
those-who may be plea 
their patronage. 
Maysville. March 29. lH48-.'l2lf
beverlyHhouse.
TOIpqa7a
n or m rnanun Bom,
jnasBbfllr, Bfi.
iw tbo occupancy of the above well 






will always be In attenoanra «t ue
idnci the rstabllsb-
 peimn wislti^ to pureham wlU >•
i^pricea. * *" **’*'
.. Bbb Coppersti 
IS do pnre^^.^,
1 t -’ToSr'^‘"''"=
SO bu 8 X 10 and 10 X 12 window Glaatj
10 fans superior V^Kb^s ,
50 do vnrioua brands nwrqaalltlm:
100 do hllowCondlos ^
20 do Star do;
—ALSO—
Flax Seed, Oil, Lard OU, Csadba, Storeh, Nnt* 
megs, Ctoves, Cinnamon, Soda, Gram and Hsbob 
ropes of all sbes and deseripUoas. and any other 
■rllcJm tbst esn be bod at any Wbolemls broeo. 








Chalk Ball and Lilly Whits; just tecelv 
fsr^ lew, by J. W. JOHNSTON,ndforsaU
dec 14 Druggbt, Second sL
UU [dee 14] J. W. JOHPreTON.
tj in oa r^ o I 
All we ask b that you call and me for yaorselv 
B SHOP. WELLS & CO., Front iL.
Clnclnnsli, N^.''39,lB4e. 
" “ .all g




and wlU make it to tbeint 
It Clndonatl to deal with ua.
B. W. A CO.
Beceivcd. 
lOB^DtbdPombm;
20 bozm Sbr Candlas: all of the beat quail- 
lyj^ fci^o by CUTTER A CRAY.
Maytvllle, May 31.1848.-41-tf.
.. ----- 1, Henry. a eTMnandSMbyiaiid
in all tbs Cooru of Frankfort. Office enSt 
tlairstreel.nexIdoorioKssaea'sbeekWi '-------- .«!. xido r
January 19.1848.
O^JoHH A. Moitsob. ComminioDer for 
theSbtea of Indiana, Miwearl.Tenoemoo. and
Lsalilms, will take the ackhowlodgment of 
deodiaad proof of ether wrilingi to be recorded 
•t oKd In tbom Sutm.








Will practice law in the Conrb 
>T and will attend otrictly to all bni 
fioedtehim In HI cases, when required, bo 
eill havetheosHolaiico ofllKNir Wallbs, Esq.,
A H. ffitnnton. The. A ffiMpmui.
S7A17TOIT & fi.SePS8S,
TTAVE formed a paHnonblp. and will pnetleo 
n Law Id the Maoen Circuit Court andodjoln- 
bgeoaoUcs. Office on Second streot, in the 
mr of the Foot Office. (Oct. 11, *48.
S0MJ3 M. JlElFlfEIS®®M,
AUavaep al Law.
Offien—On AfnrW Slree/. httrten fVoni and 
Second, Earl Me,
February 2. 1848. n24-ly.
TiKI®S!igA© Y. PAYlr^Ep
Attaniejr A Counsellor at L«w,
iVasffollit, Bs-
" be found at his office, on N 
few doors at
and will nruclicc, ts t............
4 the cite, mjacontceuntlm, ai
Mfl-AT etltl r l
1t1 slreel, n f  
Ilooss; o bove________ ,beretofore, In Bln-




uy baslMm which may bo conaded to him In 
‘‘>1 <h tbo idjoining counUee. Office on Saint 
In Ibe old Bank oppoollo J. Dndley’o.
V,, * —■ —. ..wwu, leuwra, umBicom eicht
^ntipericnco, and along attendanceInthe 









id SatarasTS, at 10 o’clock, A. M.; and Claeln- 
o^Daii^the ^tornatedays, (oaeeptlng Sunday
RegnlarPor
Clnrfnnatt FffiokMi!KbTrvUIo.*
X Muster, and NORTH AMERIC.
Clasx, Msobr, will ply regnlarly between the 





Thaoo boats are nnnnrpaased In speed 
others on (be '
M..
i o
. jrs,and«________ ^............. ...........»---
vUle In theevening an opportunity of a ap< 
pamage either np or down. Tboy will b
Ann
*nie fi
and win leave Msysville every MenA^ V’ed- 
newby and Friday, at 9 o’clock, A. >1., and 
leave Clocfonall Tuesdays, Thursday! an'i Sat­
urdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M., slopping at ell lu-
Jt Cull.
T AM deairevs ef closing up my bn si nets 
X the data of the partnership with Dr. Pblstcr, 
either by note or cash, snd will thank the w in­
debted to me for being prompt
In my nbwnce from the office. Dr. Phlater is 
sntborised toHrensact any bnrinsm anvvrtainJns
aprill9tf ^ SHACKLEFORD.
■yiOLIN STRINGS—A lygo and full iwrt
CemeUrg
will bs neelred until the 1st Ay ef January----- — — - 
neat.after which tlmeablghcr price per lot will 
be required, the object being to precire th#
dy to pay the erigiasl pnreham 
,»ey. SulwcripUons’^r^ivedbylboSocreU- 
. or either ef the Trustoee. 
deel3,1848. R H. STANTON.^’y.e 13, IMH K tl I I un, oec  
Eagle and Herald copy three Ummand ebarp 
Cemetery Company.
10,000
niSH ARRIVAL OP 
TYsits, Toys, Fire-werkBi *e-. 
-- - • BctAlU
dJaaUaaa 33o^®ca9^
pONTlNUEB to keep eonsta..ay on hand all 
U the various arUolesIn bln line of 
Tbms wlabln,
wniiiofmT._______ .
•t ’’No. a. HenALo Bmumwa.’ 
MsysTille.Nov.25.1548.
vion isii:
lobingto purcbate,aie_______ . .
-I  TMBB SM" any to glTs him • cHI.> infonnod tbatit
B*oae ClvihlDS Score, Me. I.
SIMON MEYER U. os nsual, on hand with • 
or baauUful Clotlilng, and ooon will ham mere;
Ho has Coals of all colon, mil psUons, all makes, 
Whleh bs mils at ill ptiese, and they go like 
-Ao« ester,”
Hla cloaks, vests snd peats we good u the bast. 
AndthofroUbnoLbisir folks do notgodrw'd; 
Shirts, teovab and besoms, be beeps always on--------- bme«s.h.be,p.Hw.y.
With a thonoaiid « rettw. which yon'U under-
^di 
0 when }
. .-.pnpin at the fMonr.nno isxe anirvnw;
If yen do not plsnltod, the fanll b your eorn. 
For hb prices an obmper than ever wen knawu. 
h short,Jie’s determined, withont any k«^,
To sell off* these clothing, i
So, If a great bargain yon____________
Just jiva bln. a oaU. and ycu’U sure call again. 
For hem Acs It a rets to let no one tellre, 
Witboulkavleg a bargHn ef thatmme
SIMON MEYER. 
Mays-/llle.Dee.9,1848.-dAetf.
1 ing n BlndOT, In
Baokitore.inda--------
Jobs in the best
BMk BiRffierr.
esInieH haeoeneer, jsd in CStablbh- 
rlioii With their 
ts all
licxetb do Strealy w 
inst. The books and m
the bands efT. K.RicL.........
wbe b anlherisad to mttb the h
indebted, cither on book account or nob, are
TixolUK, t pnfteman wbo b birtl 
ed ns an exporiencod and supeiTcr.................,............. .... . 'Binder.
lley request oil pertens wishing to have 
Boeka teund or rebound, to rend them In, and 
- 10 effort diaU be swe pledra outselves (hat n 
ed to give entire mtisbcUon.
COLLINS do RLATTERMAN. 
11,1 EagleBalldlnn,Sattoa,sl.,HayBvU
■Rf ARY
J1 inbnsely Inbtesting stoi; 
Eyre. Jast received and 
c-fl, COLLINS A BL.
■OOK.
Majcfaester Lib. an 
y. mid to eqnsl 
for oale by.atterMan.
Bemerat flsHefy
I T. WOOD, after returning hto^anlH^
inform 
d his s^to<
A ln li 
A. (be very llberH peUoaapo 
and tbo pabib generally, ben Jem 
tbom that be baa largefy re^enUl 
and b now ready to offer them gnstar Indueo- 
meob than ever. He has recently received, in 
addition to bis formerstoek, a fresh snpply of
Sideboams,
Fine and C^ommoii 
Dressing Bu^cau^ Soras,
Divans, Ottomans. Also.
sieads of every variety; Tables of all 
nrts. Book Cw$, with Writing Des
ly. Walnut, and 
eluding such as 





R. H. Renson. )
CisdimaU], Ohio.
Cmiitoll, Ibicalb. a Co., , 
'IirHOFESALB OaocBBS sxn ConMimiox
ABTUffi, MSICALFE StCm„
QAVum^o'r^_ Jargeslandbealcsnitruet-
n ed Storm in the city, being enUraly fire- 
proof ond very convenionl to tbo 8team Bool 
landing, we can otote any amount of Hemp and 
Predune of all hiadnea tbo mart bvonUttoma, 
and have lasunmoe offiwtod very lew, and mles 
^e^ban dmired, to (be very bom i
from (hem who wbA to ti
"ir.’r
t'M^lerm MeHtrnu/.
B(odicliKS.01b.Ifyeo, Gba.,V<i».l.kes, Brnrii- 






^en^  ̂anti' Machinery, together with
ror 400 pages of ihe roost islerestijig, 
teUigenoe, for only Two Douaulin i , .
Tuo Publishers of the Scientific Am- 
rive BoiioSHTirvCAI&,f TOLuiaE'AS;
Journal will be commenced on Saturday,r..—.. 
Sepi. S3d, affording an e
c.___ ^11 _____ T_i...oily for all who vmh to subsonbe. This 
publication differs entirely from the ma­
ny msgszines snd pspen which flood tho 
TOuntry. It is a Weekly Joumsl of Art. 
Science and Meohanies, tovittf for lUoh- 
joct the advancement of (he INTER8T8 
OF MECHANICS, MANUFACTURES 
andINVENTOM Eaiih'numW is“ 
luatraled with from five to ten original 
ENGRAVINGS OF NEW MECtfAN- 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all of the





t n an. 
ly list of American Patents; ooti- 
the progregi. of al]. Mechaical Im- 
ncDU; practical diractions on the
te te at 
.1 in tbo Sci- 
also cootaino ■
itt
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist
SSSS-v-SSSaa
kinds of .MACHINERY, TOOLS, &c.; 
Essays upon Mechanics, Cbemistryand 
Architeciiire; accounts ^ foreign inven­
tions; advice to Inventors; Rail Roatflu-
. va« amount
. ......... ............................. _________ AMERICAN is the
Barit, Esiraelt, &(., and have mad« arrange- moat popular Journal of the kind sver
—--------- .» , publUhed, ami of more importaooo to the
mtereslaofMochanicsandlnventmtfaan
hM may bo la want, la give us a coll, 
amou ClaelnnaU—eomeand m->.




-..nodlelBss new in am, at 
^.^W. JOHNSTON’S DrejStot^
Jm9t Hereired, _
ECS Avwy A Ogden PilfaPnroBad:
.................................... .low as a
‘ -—-'2,’48 "
lunmer and Fall Trade, and______
ady to mmt tfaolr favon. Oar itock ef Haid- 
ue b btge, and more eeraplote than it basrv- 
.. bma la Ihe diwurtmeata of Bsilding Hard-
=riT:»iS:s:fr.-iSSs
sutanuere ,i is oisu iwrucuiany uamul, 
as il Will apprise ihemol all Agi^luiral 
Improvemonts, instruct them’ in various 
mechanical trades, dec., dw. It is prin­
ted with clear type on beautiful paper,
--------- ibscri-
BVOl-




tii« the forth coming to...... .......................
.t WILL MORE VALUABLE. Lot^ 
this prospectus put down tbdr 
auWribors; the suiiM amount
Fiun 
0. Nov,








IIOMAB K. RICKETTS anaosnem to bb 
frbade tod (he publle, that he etlD centln- 
nmuearryen the S^iag basinem, in aU lb 
al the OUSbad ef Rbkalto 4 6tnn- 
, be will he p^to enpplytbem
**lff4 ‘̂““VHOMA”k. RICKETTS.
e^grffr’s CAerry Fettmrmig
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORANT, prapand 
A on the new plan of conblniDg the botobd 
• ' medielne, in Ibelr piIDaotlveprtu^ 
ce'rtalDty of remedial
.........,___ year gold;
When hnrgaitiojaat to enll the Euyelo,
Can be obtained at WITTENMYEU’S. ftob2
idplei of urity; 
plan'whleh bfonnd to give an energy and 
-O ..-.,. .f------ lui effect far
otheVTn nee. the «nhetas<si oVwwSKb 
tbom kaewa
IM o^fert^ relief of pmlmon^ 
j£ito!"el P^t,“ Hydrecyan"fc A
Aqia; oom^ ee m peribUy to 
reahttbeaetioeef Uae; aad affording to phyil- 
ini a compound of/<v»pfnn«M«4 hydroeysa-
In medicine net bitberto
Cribs, dsc.
oveo of all klndi, ineluding the meet 
itremee. Venelbn window
Is. ofvarlons eolors. Also, a gone 
(JOTS A.\D HUOEb, which be
obtained. ItiformabbaabeeDPuhltahed iQtbb 
and stber Medical Joureab, and also submitted 
to mme of the higheet medical aalboritb# ias,r.ra».TSiH;5r,« s
by Medictl Cdkge. Cclnrobu., Ohio; fbwdoin ta 
Medkal College, Bniuewlek. Me.; Vermont 
Colirge ef Medicine, CaeUaton, Vt.; Geaeva,
The attention of 
eellcitodtotlibp
i  prectftloMra b
bolbevod U will eommead itoelf to thoir fever and 
eonfidenco, bovlag boon found an invalnaUe
iir9€et'it» mint
He lim nude arrangamenta wUli manufeetur- 
aUaily oa buid, a general
ib>g*the meet etetloato m well os
■ for ke 
lekof
Wbbhbe cenfidmUy reeommende labm 
and ot___othare. m likely to meet thalTw------ ----






Middle end Seaihern Sfelon.in dia Northern. a oudu
(hoBrlUoh .\raerie.»ProvlB»o.aad lB
the indowodoBl Repnbiloe of Seulb Am___
N. GatMcs, MoreeUa%Ari>tfar tbeStafesf




B IM sfA LARGE ...
to Merehanb, Maehanica end otheri m will mt-
»rvisut'v”;'rr.^s;]r.
jy-17 COBuSn 4 REEDER.
FMMRPoffitiy.
weired at the Cbetp Cmh Store, 
from New York and BolUmen; 
And Geode from Pbibdelphb, too. 
With every (king tbat’i fiao and now. 
Came on, all yewhe wieb to buy, 
Toonltyou wo will surely try;
'•igaiia.aochaa y
Why will yea foltor, (bea. and fear. 
And the reward of your iadnatry reap.
Than why net oao trU give— 




. Vb! T HAVE now at the lower wharf a qaantity 
Enierloe, Tart, Ox. 1 «f.pon«rov Coal, which 1 will mil at tl» 
- otpHea. JACOB WORMALD, AgL.
- sa, 1849. For Pomeroy Ceal Comp’y.
r«r talc «r Beta.
F»r 4i Wrm mf
I valnabierrilE oubaaibar Mron for mb bin i 
1 EaslMayevlIbproperty. Thtaprnperty> 
he^lvld^ li>to^i_ tailding 1^ wasSi o
cctaM of
earriege-lioum, 4e. 4c. Tliere b a fine gnr- 
danatuebed, highly improved, eoatoiniag ere- 
Turtely at gmdea frnlL The groande ere
widifrnit tremofe
funilF near,
'U’ERT anperier, just making, and far mb al 
V |3 T&34 M per W.. wiUt privilege to re- 
taralfnotoMbflod. _
JNO. D. STILLWELL. 
City Mllto.3detreel.ADt.2<.
fTBB nuAet ftrbo wUI be paid for any moonat 
1 orgooiWkoai.de}tvrradatmy warehoaeo, 
one door balsw Catbr 4 Gtw’o oa Solton at. 
JalySS. CHA8. W. FRANKLIN.
names as n (b co ne  
of valuable and really useful infonnatiao 
which they wall thus receive fw only two 
dollars, couU not he tfotaloeil in any oth­
er mode for two hundred dollars! 
TERMS:-^3ingle subscription. t2 a 
ar in advance; 8l for six moaibs.—'w ruii ................ ..........................
Those who wish to subeoribe have only 




lean. 128 Fulton Street, N. Y.
DUCEHBNTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any ponon sending us Four Subocri- 
ben for Six Months, or a Year, shall re­
ceive one copy of the paper for the same 
length oftinie, gratis; or any peraon send­
ing Fifteen DoUan in advance, shall re­
ceive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen­
ty Cfopioa for Six Months. Southern and 
Western Money taken at par for eufaocrip-'o m bscri  
tiona. PostOfBee Stamps taken at their
ribers, we will present acmy 
I lews of the United States, 





To perms receiving this Prospeotus 
wo would say, show it to your frieods 
and induce as many os possible to — 
scribo. To any p i 
Three subsc
of the Patent h 
logoiher wit ­
tive to Patent Office bnunees. inoluding 
directions for taking out pabuit^ 
method of making tho spocificalions, 
aaims, Drawings, Models, buying, sel­
ling. and transferring Patient Rights, Ac. 
This is a present of Great Vine, yet 
nwiy be obtained for nothing, by the ree- 
der of this prospectus, if he will only lake 
the trouble to get three subHriberstothe 
Scientific American. Ft, will be an easy 
matter to obUin two uames beaidea his 
I'bc work above mentioned is 
worth its weight in gold, and will in n 
hundred fold repay for a trouble ta­
ken to obtain i”^^MUN?/X CO:.
>,NowScientific American Office, 1 York.
GREAT INVENriON.
0»lm-*n PtacMBtaarr €*w»v. 
BEATER CHlTRiVt
^ A»NG good baiter from frtah mUh is S le
CTMakm MORE afei BETTER RUTTER, 
ia leli lime, out of the mziN quoirtily of mllh sr. 
cream, titan any other chars or proeese.
For oartifioaim asd refiuenem sso 
If tho chars doe* sol prove m It iorsi








. liEvrc îATic Incmtitvdb.—Mr lion 
aegnn liilhfully MnuJ iba Democraiir 
partysix ymrsin ibeSmme oftb* U. S. 
nnd nel)uued for hinuoU'moro rcnutniioi
lU will to
•d in the DAiLr Fx.Aa.-tt tlit feUowiBr ni«>: 
For OM tqnaroaf twelve Uuee on late. Ibree in> 
- I» iiO 
. .. S3
(.•pen the
a q a l n iBOMnvu.u >viniu» un 
ihait hnSevor beforeb:;.-a arquiretl bynuy 
deiMKrat iaCoiigreu Pi^m this State, bik 
yet, llioy r^riised to re<c!cci him.—Lidi 
mia Slalt JoarMl.
Inera-Uiida, eh7 Well, wo hn-J eup> 
pdsetl that wbigs arould not d^re lo use thiil 
word again m long ae Uio whig partt 
ahould iaalk They inuti have a very bad 
InytAAit *^kA.r I.A..A
SeehaddttloDel iMertlon .
Monthly, or jenrly odvortlNine 
«utl tonne of other elly delliot.
eroaingproTloBi to pabUeilloa. odUoatho
aatudoj MotBlag,; Kk^^Sae. 23 IMA
»into the Horald'a correspendent »Srsc- 
vtAToa,’ thia morning, about a fiei, a 
/tet mud m kalf, or Iwo fert.
O^Wa no authorised to Bimoanee 
Jticuas H. Md Ttiotus Y«
Pana, ^*4^ ^tditea. fttr Coun- 
cilmeo, at
O^Tbe altfHnM •C|USW> u> w, leium 
their thanks to Ma. Bansaa Tor the fins 
braee of Candy gtmtn with which he 
WM pleased le preaelit thim. aa “ChrUi. 
masgiAs.'* The HidefeUoWahave been 
emstv for Broaee ever aince. and we 
euppeee wh«t they herame iig/$k they 
will remember him for Ma lundneee.
Ptomomt#—The trial of Tneiua 
Wa«d. Tor stealing Mr. Claybrook’a ne- 
groprl-, which waa to have taken place 
jreaterday, waapoatponedunlil thia morn- 
inf at 11 oVIook, 
soring
------------- They have Torgotten
monthsago.when Mi. Clay th<
....................-he wliiff parly and the gr««.
champion ol whig principles went into 
the whig eonrenlioo at Philadelphia and 
aatced fcr their nominolion, how .they
' ihe wliiff I 
f
memory indeed.
...> .'v.Kciiti Hj nii'uu i n a
at  
seised the old man by his grov haira and 
dragged him to thedoor lo be kickodoui 
S3 a vngnini. inateod of a chosen lender 
and head.~reow(rti.
Aye; and they forgot, too, how they 
besought Mr. Cay (after this ingratitude 
bad been shown him,) to endorte Oen- 
Taylor; but then Mr. Clay did nu.
EniTosiAt Btcjn>ERS.-^1^e •‘item­
ising” editor of the Daily Morning Her- 
aid is down upon ui, io his paper of yes­
terday, like a petliAfger upon a “cow 
ease." because a few errors Wnr« com­
mitted in our Telegraphic Disjintches uf 
the night previous; and wo are et alors 
to know -whal it to be done about ii - 
That there weroeimratn our dispatclr 
of that night, we are well convinced; ,..i
■he lutute eriiic of the Herald is the last 
man in Christendom who should speaK of. 
or attempt to eSpnae them, as there ia
ne Koantoia roglens of Eeutuclty. i Th« California foV6r 
Anxious to give ail the ii.rormtukm in J, „ams that wo wore in cwr, the 
.iarp.W3<-, concoraing the diff rjot pnr-jothor.Iay. in intl-miting that the gold fe- 
■..niaor Ihe &IM io ohieh wotl.o. ond .boliog in .he oil,. Al,h,«sh
ongor .oeiJ.gUionlho ‘'noli, o," ,.f .he hod no. honrj ,h« . .bject menUonal
MnnnRmre^nns,» hero hnndred.nfonr for nomo lime pro.ion. In penning iho re- 
marks, we are tidd it was ibo “common 
talk” amongst ilie B’hoyspniid ihalihey 
are still resolved upon “pultiog out,*'so 
soon as they can organise and make the
necessary arrangements for doing so____
Thu ‘/trrr.” they say, is now at 9H 
•Jegreea wiih an upward tendency and 
very little (wobability that it wiil alMtc, 
until the patients obtain a fiMadimsit .̂ 
ei/of theglliierlhg d«*i of which they 
have heard so much. Go ahead, frienda 
Our beat wishes are with you.
Ass-Tura.—Tho«itemlaer”ofthe Her­
ald takes the Flag to task for quoting the 
price of Wlieat in New York et65and 
66 cents, when the ..............................
.,i>,uiuuiii iv^ions, wnere nunarcusolonr 
•mbecribers fnide, conceminf; their own 
country and its resources, w.; copy the 
rulluwingar;iule from the corr'jspniidnnce 
of Ihe PofUmoulh (Ohio) finquirer, in 
the hope that it may prove interasiing 
nil our readers. Should it not givec n or iu  a 
ruithlul dcEonpiion of the country, we 
hope some o.m of our Mountain friends 
will correct the erVort by vfrtting Us im­
mediately:
“Mb. Eoitoi:—It U known to most nf, 
your rcaden,, that some forty mi lea above 
Porisroouth, a tributary stream empties
inio Ihe Ohio River, called Big Sandy____
The name seems appropriate, as the bod 
of the river, and its banks aro comimsed 
apparently of snntl, at least enough so. i.> 
give it the appellation of Sandy River.
Its watrr* divide Virginia and Ken­
tucky, and for a considerable portion of 
the year, arc uiu-igable by small class 
steamers to Pikcville.soy one hundred and 
ftfiy miles.
The writerof tliishaalatelyrciurned 
from an excursion to iia head waters, and 
has noted down a few remarks for your 
readers.
ty ia Uis innrlivl
dwWedlyMrorsI
€l)c Markcta
BiaiMrstxt.v ly joait r- mstm 
Mativiuj;, D*c. S3. 
•There has tooe wry HtU* ■etivi. 
i ke  ihis week—th« westhrr he*
for the purpose ofpro- 
We suppose the
—-------iiiem, as mer le
not a paper pablisbed thia side of Nova 
Zembla which ernttains one-half the ly- 
pographical and other blunders, which 
-re to be found in the Mnysville Herald.
The errors in the Flag were not com­
mitted in this cIBce, hut by one of the re­
porters. at we suppose. At all events, 
we gave it *s we received it; and this is 
more than the Herald can eay of tame 
nrUcles which have appeaAd in that pa- 
per. ^
ltm.yto,b,ln„ reporter htei.
jure betere »riun»ool Ihs 
di.p«teh, buijre do no. bnliov. it.
It isrummd that me of the lot has
Council Chamber will be crowded, 
evprflowing, when the hour arrives.
ObUbm ChMteto.
It is Dselesa lo disguise the foot, that 
enr friend, Brosse, has made the most 
ample arrangements for the accommoda­
tion of the public with good fkmge for the 
Cbiisimas hollideys ofany man ‘in town.’
His Mock ofeonfectioaariaB. fruits, cakte.
Toys, foe., la complete; and embraces a 
greater variety of the /anef/sf, than we 
have before noticed in any store of the
eort; and we abaU be tUaeppoteMl if ----------------------— _
there ia not a“perfoet rush" thmwduring
tod.y. Coipnrereu b, tb, -B.I. «te^" biredred i'rei
«.d,.o.»o»». «. Mood.,. J.b.l.. No. .11
will be certain to purchase eomething * --------------------------------------------------
7" "i‘»'£lorioualy
The right sort of weather for “taking 
it«na,” exactly! •'Damp, fogn, «,* 
What an exact analogy does 
weather bear to the editor’s brnne!
The town of Cailelsburgh. Ky, is sit. 
tedlcd at the mouth of Sondy, and is im­
proving rapidly; being tho iRJint at which
». market, and receive iheir^provisions. 
foe., in roium; Some two miles back ia 
the tract of land .-ntered by Ridgwav fo 
Co., of Englnrd. who have expended
m me l t s 
in this city, mimg for'items’ 
bffabout Merkel street.
 
large sums of i,.otiry towards ihe neces­
sary kilos, buildingr.and finuKs.fur the 
monulaclure of siane china, which has 
never boon auemptod In thb eouniry.—. 
They liave supend'.d operations for the 
present, but it is hoped they will soon ra-
"The scenery of ‘he river is beautiful. 
%ild, and preturcs^iie; bold rocks hem­
ming in the stream at one lime. and Ihe 
next bend bringing inio view a broad ox- 
panM of well cultivmed country..
“The timber grows large, and Is a Tab 
usbis article of espr.rl. It is rafted in 
logs, a process enmeliines attendi-d wiih 
denser. A Mr. Chadwick Ion liis life last 
w^ in attcmpiiog lo got ready his reft, 
which It serms had to bo rolled down the 
tank, and which-beeamc lodg.,<d thereon.
logs commenced n.lliiig before he could 
exirxate binwelf from them, and he was 
token up a lifolcss mius, having been 
completely crushed beoeiiih them.
“At Louisa the river forks in opporite 
forecilons, widening asdistance ini^ses.
iu'
been at a higher role; while in his ova 
/Njjwr of Thursday, he gave the price of 
Mess Porkate/evn doUare, when it was
tolling at/«««■ dollars per barrel____
Vorrily.thalisa smart man who ediu 
the fl/aysrWf£_Mi»r«^Jlerald.
KT The Daily Berning Herald has not 
ycl mido iUapponrance,aorhiia the edit­
or of tho morning paper yet wid whether 
ornolheis in favor of repealing the Tar­
iff ofl8d6!________________________^
Rise aeovs->We learn that there was 
rise ia the rivers above.
yotiorday. Tho h.—„„ 
ally high, and there were IS feet water in 
the channel of the Ohio at Pittabuig; ao 
“1 may look out for a grrat ewelt by to-
.re IV. ........((......teg ui>^. Yeftrnlay
sveaiBgtben wua somechsDga, and every iodl- 
dsliSB lliat we sh >11 have settled sad cold wmUi
------------IN Waters—Tho river at Ihu port fi.
high, snd rWng rapidly. From St. l^ule lo 
UMDioolhof Ihe Ohio. seastTfeet SDdflilliog 
—stove St LssIa, otosed; Cumtorlaadin good 
Mvigable coadilion.
A rrus.-The gesersl range is 75e te per 
bbl. according to k.'ad and quality.
BAoowo-Heavy sUpmenta lo tho Boutb, bat 
oosolee lo report.
Bsano—Smell while weald readily ceaiaand 
SOtoeOc perbashel.
BasawAX-Receipts very light; we qaeteat 





CatVL»-SMu et »3M 10 4M.
IHt, acMid
We have been requested to state that 
there will bo a meeting of the friends of 
ConeHmiional Reform held at the Court 
house in Ibis city, on Deit county court 
day, for the purpose of ‘ '
tes to represent the county of Mawm in 
the Slate Convention, which is propoeed 
to be holden in Frankfort on the 5lh day 
of February next; and we comply with 
the nquesi most cheerfully, from the foci 
that we feel confident much good will re. 
.ealt from iU It ia hoped that every real 
friend to the cause will be present on that 
day. and ibai such a delegation may be 
appointed at will well and truly ropreeem 
dte^shet of the people in that body.— 
LA there be ageneral ra»V from one end 
«f the county to the other, and such 
mmureaadopted at will iwwrsthe voice
of Old Mason a fair hearing, when the 
oo«icling opinions from the diffiirent 
parteof the State shall be arrayed agaioat 
•ach other!
And, while upon the aut ,̂ we would 
Boatreqtecirully, call ihe ailention of the 
■pop»« of all thecmmiica in Northern 
Kaniucky » the im^mrtanea of holding 
similar »«.i„g ,̂t the earlieMdayprac 
i^Me. Let no one county rfeglect it; 
for upon this, much very much, dependa, 
m relation to th> ___ .
..„..te ...v .u uiouuK-n II__________
is a small town os yet, but having 
has large id MIS ofBU corporate offioera, bos l r e i  mis f 
future greamess. It has a Coun House, 
Jail, Steam Sow Mill,'*ot«i,IvowKa«.! 
bux •>«».-inirebe«ince.- ISbiiie thirtymllei
above Louisa, by a wild and ™n..„i,:re're..
. ■  --------------- —- .- ...—rr <.uinriiiiun. ana inereare some well tilli
(»“We see that friend Pike, of the “''.'"■omhe route. Twol.idianmound
FlagjhM wlarged hit Daily to nearly |and near to each othe 
double Its former size. We^conslSr » " «pen plaii
".Tref meet oxcavMioos have been aU Wi
uiiP8d.,lyp,|te„,„H,g„te.»i;l' « Vtewte Irani repteHiip. of U«:
muuTB u iBo. o   Wil  mountainous 
road, it Ihe town of Paintsville, the coun­
ty seat of Johnston Co., and a thriving 
p rap. The moooteira bol.ppp ihe 
daces would shame our neighbors opposite 
Portsmouth, and the roads across them, 
are for from having any acquaintance 
wilhMcAdnm. “ ^
“From Paints vilte to Preston iburgb, tho 
county scat of Floyd county, the moun. 
Iftios give place to uplands susceptible of 
cnliiva iun. and there are some we l ti led 
arms on t e r te.  I .tdian mou s, 
uniform in size, and r,
lay down a better adventure, in my opin- 
■on, than wheat in New York at 65 lo 6fio. 
per bushel. Wheat is a perishablo nr- 
iiele. an-iof various qualities. Now mv 
proposiiion ia for a partner, with an an- 
reaxtmMe cnpUal. to join me iu the pur­
chase of Pork in Nmv York, at ill per 
bri.. for mess, as quoted in the “HeraldP
of yesterday from New York D.-c. 10____
The tendeocy of this article appears to 
ho upw ,̂ and/*« there is no danger 
in holding on, when such is the fact.
I Mly require that Ihe party offering, 
shall have n good 6rood margin, os anv 
amount ol funds can be bad fortiichk 
-iiure from individuals; although it 
_ Jld be an up-“Hiu.” business to get 
It from Bonk for Pork, even by, or alter 
“Jakca rt;” fiir wheal, ii might be obloin- 
ed The “D«e'*.i'o-ti would, however.
even tWt lhi>>nall,..ra>—i.l.._____ i______
Igsssgi
.. “** m nine cases
at whatever h”
un*riakcs..-*s,«|, K«me«.
^•nk you, friend Tannerl Wonov- 
er l.ketobebehi„rih„di„ the way of 
enlorprtso. and it fo —- * •
that
uopenoa,
m roIatHo to the great inodificationa of 
«i|rfrereu>tel I.W pf »te Sure, .hteh
Crarontk. n,„ „ 
.bmUlteotel,.
- *'™r ™"V *I«»M 1» ally repre- 
i«l»l m lb, 8ute CpDrenUte,, by 
of mmd rinte, in rel.tira t, |„ itep„.
bod lb. chmgra » b. rad  ̂Orel ra, 
by«cl>~w»Pd lb, Coo.cpllra, „p
“ ?» *«"•• -Pd tbra ra™ rara.ra
Iv A-.te ikra ____________ r..
^ing forward in whatever wo may un- 
derMke; yetwecannoi say tha; ♦ « have 
qfiMyt mceeerffrf in accompifohjr j what
“f
•^hbor down atreev; and. until we suc­
ceed in that, we shall never think that
w,.hpll Itert,
Ti,p"at ural_Tb, No. Orlira.
■“ fpi-
-0 opppora
with a view to le m sometning l th 
object or pnrpose, but like those in < 
own vicinity, nocluetan bodisoovei 
in the ftw relics found.
“Prestonsnurgh, in sddition to its fine 
farms, for miles above and below the town, 
has coal banks of euporiorqualiiy, easily 
worked and of great thickness. Thepe- 
nod wiU soon arrive when they can bo 
profitably worked, and a company fo al- 
wdy o^nfzed for this purpose, who 




TOIoner>,.Pd pH„,-,„l. comradirted- 
lal II , PIP. p„» . ;„.f r„_„
^tain whichtoahipihecoal. Itwould 
be well for aome of the Portamonth coal 
«^e an interest in some of
grow “GaAi” with suspense.
ONE OP *EM. 
Mssaas. Pike fo Ruasau,!
• J. consoni to run for a aeat 
in Ihe City Council—I have other fish to 
fry. Hope all of Ihe candidates may be 




U’Me. toO idlsg isqaality
sad quantity.
CoAU-7ts8o for PsiDsrsyi WhasUngeie. 
to; Ysnctisgsny iO to >1.
CoorasAM—Perk bbls. fills 1 lOihrdksgs, 
SOei whiskey Mis fit; slsekhlidsfit 95 tot 50; 
llehtde, 09 53.
Cosi>AM.-nemp lOe per psand; kysdlasd 
191 to SOe.
Canoe Yeato—Geed orUcls, 6, T, fo, 
for the various ritee.
Dst Gmm-No ehnige-sUll ebssp. 
Ftovstis-Are tn goto demsnd st 90 to 9to. 
Pisn-Sdei Ifolii. W. qseto Mwiketol No.
I fill to 19; Ne3, 810 to 11; NoS.fiOto fi7> .̂ 
FMca-Hte been ia Urslted request, sad ws 
have ODiy retail sties to repcrt,-whlcb tn nedt 
stfi4to4ti-
Fteioan—To N. OriesSs—pound foeighu 
35e; flod.-;.52Xc; perk 75e; Whiskey 87io. To 
Plttoburg. poiuul rrelgtile90 to 33e.
FtOTrt-RtWDifi8perbot;pe»beetl SOto 
to f 9 per baeheli apples 7Se ds; vsry Ilitlo dri­
ed fruit lo market 
GmetHG—39 to 93c, ia barter.
u?.raT~*“ “.“d imis,. jore<
I.AAIS.—Com dOefron wsgosti wheat 70e> 
for a ttricily prime article; mU 95cl 
GtocEtiBt-Oarmarkettequlel; talet totbe 
eoQotry u follows:
SwcAW-New crop 4^ te to; prtme sU 5 to 
5)ie; fair 4^ le Se. Loaf, S to 19^6. 
MoLAsati—96 to 96eby the barret, and SOe
|.errenaed are Indeed wo'II*rfoi.‘'^5^?J] 





tad prostrated. No female to d.lli^ h^.h 
orjesng, or middle aged. aheuld“'y«t‘^
BroS.*c“rs" ,
1,500 cassa of Dtoaassa of the Kidnsva.
IhesemUoneof^tho Lker «d”ldn?^^Ii®u
' Ship FSvsr, BUltoos F
bseo lUrty
Hav-910 per ton tseae; fil9 baled. 
Btnr-&a to 5M-demaad '
per qaalily,
____ ^____ I OAILT^WTPt  ̂FLAP.
Imnortant 
, erdeenr
(WO OTnXX PArBR HAS IT.)
Affairs aro in a sad
rneronanu to lilt l 
Je coal banka, yot in market in that vi-
“A few miles above Iho town of Pres- 
lonsburgh is Pikoville, before spoken of 
as the extreme point of steam navigation, 
and me hundred and fifty miles above the
ww, anil then Mine oiw.on. ,-----------muj.-war i* comrarl
of »und,,.nici,o«!*c.n«..n.ci;ie.!iacrirrai-! ««h>s—Our ftiw! J p n„,„.
oauiw, Lnoan la/rgrltg t.> the cause, tnj (“r '»■«> i«to firm .,f Li vw A ri™.T 
wwvenrg in tii.-ir Jt-.o-inn lu Re-1*»»*j>W>}Ki«h! (ns .;.,,y ho s >n hv 
ub.iean pnix-ij kH. W iih nich iren as Tteforring i„ |.fo aJvc,ifoc».M ) „ i„„.? 
cL-gmcsialhe,r;MaryUnvcii:i.:n,we “f s;a,.lo nml F-mev lirJ
^.vhoiw for such al;em:ion«n,..l •” »'«'nerlv.«iipied I v
aliens m our Ft.,ie constitution as «i!l '*•on MmkclStroci'*hi,.i, 
fon salutary to ihc pcopfo. l>c i; i.lforlng lo fell at«, ■ Purclinseo.




“The forms around Pikeville are pro­
ductive and well Ulled. producing crops 
of Tnbacfio, Cotton, Corn, &c. Slave
labor w almost wholly depended««, and
It IS nearly impeesiUe to procure free 
while labor in a slave holding Suie. A 
^ject to ame^^he ConstituUon of tho
throughout the State, and the quwtiOT^of 
sUvery or no slavery will be then dot idod.
“From Pikeville, tho roulo was retra­
ced m a course leading to Grayson, tlio 
county torn of Carter Co., twenty-four 
south of ihe Ohio river at (Ireen-
aniioipating ttiolher  ̂— Telegraph 
will not work, on nceouni of a chilly at­
mosphere- no stove in the room, and no 
coal to bum in one. if they had it-ope- 
rators out of humor-eannot cross the 
nver, without danger of getting drowned 
—everybody swearing at the Telegraph 
msruiger8,on aeconnl of their dillntory 
inoveinenu in replacing the wires—the
*'•"'—">4 w n^^Nma sa iimuan mea- 
bacii atill maklnB at fiS for Ihe seW ersp. 
a.. tonAandfalr.
Heoa-The only «ie to wto fa •>«, foe y— 
tetday at fi9 50 per hsndred, froM. Tbto prtee 
wesM readUy be psU, tbengb than on nrj 
few ofierlng,or foreale.
Iron—Onr Market ii Mw well eapplled. and 
nteearosbeSI the mom as la ClnelaiitU and 
Pitt«bsr(,fti>i|bti added.
InaesAiios-Fna MeyavWe to New Oriesee, 
by itoamboel. M to Ii percent; from New Or- 
leanttoMsycvIlle, i pereeat.;toaBdfoemEMt- 
ern pens, 9i<; by flotbeab to New Orlesni 9^ 
te 7 per cent.
Liao.—Seperbsrntrolall.pIgdM- '
Oita-.Uqeeed, 60 to 75 by Ihe bertel aad 
mallerqsanmiee. LerdOI1.75etol.Oa
fon Ihe palirat wae toe for reivtsd, It Ipnrl,- 
blyarrestadUiedlfean. T.n Stolen of Cl.ari- 
from the Gny f..J b eier . j.toeiaie or Uiarity, n  t Nasn^ry ia Monimi. uni 
the anreea Who wen eesttosall* einoied In ih« 
■plt^ef ttM Mty. whesaed thie Barmpartl- 
dolbiMWholu
heepli^’ 'wT , ____________________
*•>0 hadn't Wih tolto7fiSt:?.l!M-
by tbo BilliMa Fevers, m pnnfaei I.. lira 
Boofo «*< Went, beve fesiid DotMut which re- 
•tored thesLee lyndUy ee tfati nmtolue hat to
Thefo ate many (fiooeenito of caws wbieh are
«*«»-«nk(nz the 6iiftrlBiieto*lnatrIdu?! 
M weUai bapMnem,
miiM iii I O ^..
kSLS'r KSi:;,r,
nr,',ii!iin,rra....,«te---------------------------- .. . .mf.r..lh„ra.,ral..,^^.^,„p^^,
ID l i i  
office in Aberdeen lo be declared a nais- 
by tho town authoriUes, unlem ,t 
does better in future; and in «>».-«qin^ncc 
of all thia, and much more, wo received 
DO dfopaicbes lui night for the Pingl— 
Horrible note of diing,! TwilJ never
*t upon bonori__________
Foa CAuroBWiA—The world inad
te the sufferers, like all who set untried 
enterpiiM 111 motion. Those who come
(after wi i reap the fn,ir«„f their labors.
.•rare.,r . .jrereuuuc AranVII, »aC lOl.VUI.
PoTATOEt—From Wegyeea, SOeper bssheh 
Paoviaion—Demand good for barrelled perk 
^en 89}, prime t7}i: pees meata or hwea, 
lotaleai ltTdSto6>^c.
SALzaATOs.—Retailing at6i;t a 7e.
&ALT—Kanawha, 31>^'e per bnibeJ, sad fie 
per lurrol InipeeUoa added.
SEEne-Clever $3,1^ to 9|^, eteek good; flu 
SOe; timothy 19 to9>^;Uue gran 40ete fit. 
Shot—l,37>i per bn- 
Taiaow—6a6>i fordly rendered.
Tosagco.—Satee of cbelea ereps ofMnsa 
County at 4 to 5e.
WiutxsT.—Bales of Reetified from 17 to 19 
qsaiily.—ra.M( ra,.|rauu>y aaa oBUiy.
WninLKAn.-8sleo ef 150 per keg for Ne. 
l.ssd 1.7.R for Pore.
Wooo—Setlisg el 850 per sen} fron river 
ad wagena
Wed—No beyets, ead soh eieriiip 
Ezchasbe.—Money mafoet atrlsfent, very- 
h aeema the Keatseky Banka have mode eaeagh 
sMl dadiaa any forther prefila, for the pieaest. 
Eaebange on the North, 1 pr ct. preariun, ami 
leSaoikjartaalhey catch H.
Ota BrniirAdm.
I BARRELS efBeurbee Whiskey, la
' More, ef vartone hrmsito, anoar
-----------------nine eholeo bnede of 9. 3,d, ami!
yeareeld. Fernie cheaper than eaatomary foi 
the age. JdBN A MTLVAIN.
July 95,1B48.
irVMdfMr




-------------- ..vra iiam.int .................................- «« n vi mav it it LTiMI’JUND EXTRACTOF
nrr,ill, iGiconiipevi-ryyear.nnuing which H“tenc-’imchi,n.:r.‘tii:.,i,M,,, I A RSi ' I* A II I |j Jj ,
l ie M.i,.„, ^nvi,p.p. by R. n-pg,. 1"' " ** ' «ay i«, tlic n, w R! lV<,4.<r>-r a: -! D:ee.,„a „/ ib- Axr—Tu
uml ih.-S-:irortIcWr ai.nr,.-,,anii.T!,t.;|.’®l‘“‘'= ■“f-lhw> wbm Inbi.ra. • h:.i .u 1 «:«/ tet.u adh-a. ^ .Vrrfrc ,;e ‘
Half-«i.y rr.mCriibK.1! tt-Cf,.'‘‘"'T »'• I Ih-y i« ■■nioiMiier! Th* i-i'h- WerW
Ihe sHtliiii.m ..f .o:i| Tnnn- 77' T''.* ‘ " «n l V;?.*:J* “*”v,.,Er.. «r..
..~..ra..i lhe<l,SM„h„„| a.,„an,pc;. <f P-"n'<-v-.v.-ry s-tu.-it'on fir,.«. ,.,^A lO.k « su t Km
t iu lM.L-Sffa..l.ei„ro.r.,,cis imtiiialthai u ,i-th. ‘ i
•tiarcnlly the o'dts. town In the u.i.i.tv, “f ihr pv-ni- /e > .7. A ‘
ArriiMig at Grecmipalmfoh. veu nre nnwi-rk. M.f...|. w.. '
fgiiin in view ofi!,,, noble Ohio, nufl n k'“ f.lhi.,1; a.-ri,me'v ...I.ni'"'“'
VKW of it will glmhfon tin, cv,, W anv - 'f'y V un- '‘^,7!:.' Z"'-
irsvcllor. who may ha*«beon jeumevtog ‘•“I"''m t - c-.i,.ire: '* • of • -o *-r7u.« '
Cher f-.rlHisirere, .-rplesni^aiMk >’V'' l-V.. */T r. !'VWn; t. ’?
Bif .̂g ,he BH untaiiM. ^ R. 7^-*^ '<«» »i J te tho d.ffi, u],y. o..«« I I’Cr ”]:o ■" '”■» "
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which ej3 mane choice braede of 9. 3,4, asdl
“iss.crr’-
wd the llvu ef m^^£S‘tolToch«d“rSlrUto 
^t l<»k,the preeaulton to let their children
If:.
i .000 Cam or Yellow jAUSMct, 9500 cams
ra_____BarnirELAiAse BaltRSw^
*■ Aooa—Thb wedtelai will erreet
M»«4, naewe aad itresgthew 
iMeyetem, ai^revsnteits retnrs.
Bi. j ra. ’i®™
fcloeliiary, Liahstato, bJ^ end eintniesfa. 
caw »me caaea. bat to alheia, rre highly to- 
jnrtoge. Pormarrted ladtee, nathiag ma coin- 
para. ItkaapetbehowalletopeffeetMder.with-
9,0n/Caiss or CasDn»Eaa—No r«nedy
ra.rara ra.B twweia ■O'l leovto Hi m hi « oil" 
it.I -. »ii;io..l ,,iirp|„g or Wr«ii-i iiw lli-pi't 
It ii ic cured II.I..I ; thuiu.n e ef
of ri.ehmanu il.uhru worlmA,
mof  I e BM taii .
r«ruaoutb, Ooc. 1, I8<8.
» ••■••nraaa L  •moimt eoire- 
H-UI uiil c.-Aoiitery.U n eiic lletniMi. irwre 
eS 1 u^ern ef aj kiUte*. avKht.iilnAFciioU*. • >' 
l.-r. lll■»..r. Ifo- otun-ii».‘A?r,raof *11 klui», idto 
‘•fa-.- e *Mi.cniv«, a»M h.ra;. rl k uaJner-
Ti,ii-i*->acliP. ui.'iiijfr. liira.KeTLwrBnue.i.- 
JNroii. ininerA. bn i im III on I i-oUow cmii-l'i-
tr<u. C‘.UrHi, cl,n||i-.rr*ni|i*eiiu>-pu«R«.r.rt-HU- 
toll >nj ew.-IIli.g*, craM,. ur hive*. Infliu-'n. 
«Tvi.ig .1.1 Cfo., c!.i:jr.-ii. e-tiek: I v i»iii fhm 
IH.I .ll> ur n i<i. i J tl.e ■loinamu. «hvw*torei eed
’ l.lw, I 
■tiek V I
— rij V. ■(... .te ra re -HMuevra wvwreuir**
. runiii.iug.Llwiiir* of tiiurkiii, dhto-lre. to 
riirof ihr Mood.rer>ipih>iia,ealovraa>iM-e(..- 
.Mill* -ud bailee, guilro or LronoU.i. (rnl#«r 
mciit of Ihe neck.) f lutin<«. fialali-MV, heart 
barn, pul..U.tluu of th* beuri. hrwtoctie. kjetol-





Th^ Dame and charoclvrofthis t
pr^-ipla lio b«. onilbm. a,'’,"";;®',''° P«")- t<-
make
party tj rally
;4;-;ml. Wh » ; «™tor »r .h. UnU»i l, il”"*'-'?- •»■!
SiaM and u commissiuner for makiDs iLl.-^ Kentucky, and




Exclvmgt., New Y*rft. 0 Markreltrcei.
■•Mr. Gebrae Griswold iras called to
tao chair, and Mr. J. L. Graham read n _ ____ ___________ _ — .■.^V-— J. W. WROTElf
reel  .
m<rnr,i "•"«™ oiaips. harc never y
jgrhis character. He c:arrie. wilh^him i of subscribing for
Ian priv.tlc life tikt best wishes of every *" ‘‘’u .
Hho was nrquninted wi.h him at 
\Vashinguai.-ir2s*mg/«. Un>ov. v T«^hU *------------ "® ®»®*^y I»3»ible esertmn to Induce
Libention of Ameiieu FxlMaen. respeci ive neighborhoods m
AVearegratified to learn fronuheState 
Department that James Uergen cuid Rich­
ard F- liyan, the two American oitizens 
imprisoned in Newgate* Dublin, under 
the net of the British Parliament of the 
S5ih July. IC48. (I Iih and ISih Victorin,
•ubsenbe at once, und thus givo the pm 
per that patronage which its intrinsic 
valoc meriis, and which should bo extend, 
ed to it by a high>miadcd, a liberal, and 
an intelligent people.
The paper has now been
ilsiiilSipS&tM
ovenmirnng every obstacle—ranks 
. inferior to no Domocratio nafM,r i,




The rrtceling favored a reduction of the 
p::slnco on letters to three cents. We 
would approve of the otiject with all our 
"ORf*. if such ail arrangement could be 
cflbcled without again quartering the 
Post office upor the Treasury. But it 
ts csiimiited. both by the Postmaster 
Oenoral and. wj understand, by Major 
Uobbic, that it could scarcely be reduced 
10 so low a rail! without drawing on it for 
million of dollars or more to supply 
any deficiency that may arise in the dis­
bursements. We trust it wilt rapidly 
approach that muximumj and we have no 
doubt, liiat with the aid of. Major Robbie, 
and ft Postmaster General whose energy 
equals tiiiit of Col. Johnson, the neit ud- 
ministration may realize iho problem.—,
Miana Ca.vai—The water Is to bo 
bt out of the M aroa canal next Mon­
day. at Cincinnati.
s!s3Siir®l
klrilMtf mm* Har««« l«nilMr.
tnlug and Raraen LmLct- Saddlert oad 
wr. who DM tbo aitlde, will d» well tD.asU
Thus it will baaeea that while the Whig 
press ihroughout the country has been 
cavilling and faull-finding against our 
government in this matter, the adnlnit* 
iratloit has given the subject the most 
prompt atieiititmt and taken completely 
cfli-ciual and successful mvasuresin rela- 
tioa to it.— ITa hinghm Vuion.
Ohio -LBatsiATCBE.—The 8tu: 
of Monday says;
“The dio is cast, there will be no leg­
islature, the riotera, have prevailed, and 
our sime government Is in chaos.'*
We see nothing in the Slate Journal, 
to make us dnubi the truth of the n«or- 
iion. Towiishvnd’s proposliion has been 
rejected by the Whigs.—Cm. 7V««.
SntcfE.—The N. O. Delta of the 0th 
inst., says: “The brig Tiii. which ar­
rived yesterday from Vera Cnlz. brought 
®TT88 in specie, viz:—84000 to Brugier 
d: Co.; 58871 to J. R. Bltmchard; 8617 
to Hall St Kemp, and 8i00 to C. C. Sand, 
incr.**
Si'CAR CaoroF Tsxas.—The crop will 
he larger this year than it ever was.— 
On the lower Brazijs they obtain a yield 
of one to three hogsheads per aei 
The Sacramento, in her late trip up. 
brought to this city eleven tons of mar­
ble from New Orlenns. for the new Siaie 
prison at Frankfort. It ie consigned to 
Capl. N. Ctaig, asd will be shipped to- 
day.
Brig. Gen. Belknap, of the fith Eegi- 
went, passed through Litlto Riy*. Arknn- 
eee, on the 8ih on his woy to Fori G>f>son, 
to assume the command ofhit regiment.
DtPALCATioi*.—A defetca'ion has been 
discovered in the accounts of Mr. C. M. 
Brosman. Trr-osnrer ofthe county ofOiv 
oodngn. N. Y., which Is estimated at from 
•9,000 te 10,000i
IfoRiBBu.—Whila a mao was attempt­
ing to chr^k a metal bout, at Pittsburgh 
onthelSih iiisi., his leg'wos caught in the 
ceil and lorn off*. Both the body and leg 
fell into the fiver.
ATTsaPTED StnciDi.—A girl, named 
Rachel Brouks attempted to commit sui- 
ride at Pittsburgh, a few days since, bv 
laudnnum. Her life was .w- 
limely applieatioo ofremedies.
• « Democratie paper in the
Stale, and can boast of having done os 
much goad 1^-ee as any other* during 
the period of Ita existence.
In PoUTlcs.iho Editor is a radical De- 
mocrat, and the paper will never, while 
under hIsCTnirol, swerve from iheor -
Bpfciol Noticed.
CANDIDA TES.
___ s. Caui Wiiii
Itostav Mabooi, ars t 




ved by the li
FsKAUt CoottrEtiFEiTEi.—A woman 
named Johnson has been arrested at Pitu- 
hurgh, on the charge ofpaaung counter­
feit nwuey.
- A FatHTOTT Nonci.—The following 
apprars at the Twigg Folly Bridge, Beth­
nal Green;—'-Take noiice—‘Any Persons 
irespaMing on these enc'oeures are r 
quested tobringlheir coffins with them
Fisher T. Keisaeker, who shot deputy 
sherifTGuion, when eervirg a proot 
him. was arrosied at Helena, Arkansas, 
and brought to Memphisoa the iJth in­
stant.
Cbeap.—Memphis papeta of IhelSih 
state, FaDnen and Merchants bank notes 
ara selling to brokers at I6I08J cenuon 
the dollar.
Pott—Hom from me hook are selling 
at Quincy, 'll., bt 08 66—an advance in 
that market.
TTiere is hut little doing in heiAp 
and tobaeo in the Saint Louis market.— 
Prices remain unchanged. Boles of the 
former at«l07nl08.
Gold DiooEts.~A company ia foi^nlDg 
in Pitubuigh for the purpose ofeeeking 
fununes in the gpid mines of California
F ranris E. Rives. Esq.. Ute a member 
of Porp - ■ “ mt. ■ . ■ ■
rViifNl
- uc ni conir i, f - ftfrWe arc 
ihe great measures and prinoi-
‘ ■ !fend theini MEsas^Tnos. T. Patse, E. H. Stak-
Devijse, if Ipies, of that party, and to dni against the foul enk
scrupul
Whigf
and a«persior.s o**** Titos. you will con- 
may be cast upon them by the u.i-| becomecandidaics for tbo Council 
ilous RTid illihemi presses ofI Illi i  the 
, parly. In all ihings. it shall be his 
10 promote the best interests of the 
. eoplo.ond to preserve, invldnio. their 
righisand privileges, sofaras then 
>t wiih h' - le powermay rest it  im to doao; and he would 
liero beg leave to remind the public, that •"»*“ 
acrisis is rapidly approaching in the af-' 
futrs of this Slate, when prudenco and,




pare i sel f for a great struegle. The^oL




mvs are TMuerted te annoaoee Ebenetsr 
^^ns s esudUuU for Couueilraoa ia the lower
J-M-Duke: BeilrviagthatyeuaKesp*- 
odToarlng lha latvrtali of the city, by 
eindeennd r-oetieol kliowIodRe 
ecellelt you la bieeme a caadi-
you of ihe»uppo™iV" **'y U4^*VOTERs"*
----------- ---------,u,u,,G lu urtuiMocoiKuimw* lor me WIT l.«OBCil, med'
I- interest to a ‘hranehyourpeperof ycrterJay, plenaenywi
large |>i>rti<m oi the pvenie or Kenlurkv I ^ elected.
.^d i. i, righ, tho« oScdn^'l STSI,”'
ihe pre»„ ol S.,,., .hoUU n»h»il.- TJ WEE
imgly declare ihotr sentiments, in rein- We are emho»i*»A . tnae
tioD to tboquesiioiv likely to be Involved.'F&ri-- -- — *?-'0^
previous to the meeting of that cotivcn-, lowotwon
...u. ..y-.v; nno we hero take the libj.ty ' ni Oran««buri 
of saying That aeere ulterffinoposed fo viiod to mIobJ.
any >nierftrfnen whalfter, WfJA /Qai- 's-1 ' ___
tion, by Ihe Conveniion.When it similbo . -■•?* fwrCuHfonsiiitJ
lion, will Btcnilily. mildiv.yet decidedly iforala. All that feel an Intereet tn the enter- 
contend rigainst this, and ait other inno- the Court Heusa
or N,li„nol LeEi,l.,uro„ b»t ..ill .d.o- ' ..Eij
bo consistent with liberal and correct jdtt recetyed • fweh supply^rom New York!nLihr........ . ' ---------------- .--drr' ... -* ■
ploy Ibm in Ibis Mrviee. The dooti Bod wtn- 
dows ofthe heaw, ere cued with ptaMa Imb 
while the (huneeefboth, «• OMt ofeelld me J. 
We Hoof which teof Tin. will bt flnUiod by
^rve^^0?* m^lT *****




>D at their Store on Merkel street.
« I . - J.P.DOBYNSfeCO. 
Motsis. J. P. Dobtrs & Co., have aow
theoRUnuceof the City Couucll sf Ibe.CUyof 
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200“ >de,ferBole.ILVAIN.
A. a cBOBB.'r,
»*«l«. klwm'XM f fulim M>
Msker'sMotirioia
>7Afeot for the Kiiw*e H 
Miy^Ule. feb 9 fy
&Co.. oseeiM adeed of tsa« le Ihe.aadsr-
ail Dotm sod oseoaBta do# them, for the pay- 
"«» »“ «l'l dwd speeifiod. The »
enwy dVewsMaer, -;
TUEcditcn criba^^MbMiGlokjl 
Ijrofioee a new puMtcMaon.. -To dwerve 
the patroD^p which CongrcM-hM seear.' 
dedto their repomer Ha dcl«Hi,ie iw. 
ceiving and HtdOiigtheOMw lha ««eial
dedthowerk. TbcJrwULMihlWielMt* 
Globe, to record the MeoEidiiai eed da^ 






7’i» trorhle for iht Ikorowgk c/mms/hI ^ 
die StrteU, Allegt, and olhtr fcrtt 
ofthtCU,: .
Sae. 1. tk ft erdtiW 6y lAt Ofy C-mtil o‘ 
thr e-rp 0/ MosniUr, TliBt there lOwU be 
pdlated a Street CoamUsetoBor, wiiuw tana of 
Mrvfee than coDtlaae for one y jur. ui.leattMa- 
er dItailMrd by the CouaeU, au I who AM tf 
edvo Jar b|a,eYT>Na. Ihe tuai of eat batolnd
Co niDialeaer sbaU 
re power, end ho is hereby .ntberisedio cm- 
y asuitabienainberof hirAi-eond emls aad 
- jD, anil proceed to caowo'ltho atreeti aadol- 
leyo of Iheclly, wbetber purr 1 or aol povad, to 
be tborougbly cleeaMd. aad kept eleaa. Re 
■hall cease alt aecsmaUiloM of dtrt.aad aahes. 
.............. klattoU
**^f3!*'Th
too dry to be
4. Thut Ihe eaU Stre
eti and alleys are 
‘Shall be r^lar- 
■andaUaeer--
of Utein, nn^.aodahall, from time to UaM.ea- 
- F open the'premtaeo and enmiac. '
arise and iuoaet, any balldlng, eelU, _
dleisl to the public heallhi and they, or elLr of 
them, may direct the eleeariDg, or altorfag lha 
Mn»,or the removal of ail noUaBeea; aad eve­
ry person who slull reaiet er ebstruel mid oS* 
ears or either of mU commlUteaeB. er eball Ml 
er refate M remove aay BBleaace ea their pre- 
inisee orjcleuue the same, whoa aotlSed to do 
ao.by.Mihar of aeld^is or either ofaaid
„
views of Republican ibortv, without an I* Ui« m«« veluoldiiediciue
infringement upon the rights dnrl privile- ................... ’
^Tsi’' *® the subject
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
jus^ such a paper ns will suit the wonts
ofiH the interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe witf iho 
editor, ihot it ia datigewns totiimpef iviih 
the institution of slavery ni the present 
time: and we call Upon such to sid in 
eivmg lift circiilodoo in all parlaofiha 
Sfato.in oi^er if possible, to countcrart 
the pefniiious infiunnee of those pspcQ 
which ndvocate the principles ofthe Ab-' 
ohuon party of the North.
The Flag will be in the receipt of 
Telegraphic DiSDalches. which will e
the Enstem 




. , ... Poct-y. and the latest
3ign Inielligenee.
spaiche*
ble the puhlishers to give the 
news several hours in advan 
Cincinnati Doilies; and in additionto
rending. Tali-
Forei t  ^____
A fbit and conect review ofthe Mark-
As the Flao 'is now published daily 
the Weekly will contain much more 
mg matter than heretofore.
Crent BHrunitu!
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and Heeee. 
± keepprs.—The undersigned latrndlng to 
>- -qall the Dry Gowb butluedt, oflere a haadt* me 
etock of slrpie enii otherdry goods, by the piece 
exclusively, AT COST; certainly cheaper theu: 
they eaa be boaghi of aay regular hoase la the 
west, and the adTertiser bellevrs cheeper than 
they can now be Imported frora Butem Mar- 
kale. Ha bu Ukea (he etera reeaDU'y eeeaplad
ho will be gltd to, tee tbode wlaUBg 1« flake ed-
in
Kr^particiilartowritethonamosof
Subseribors, Fost Offices, and Counties 
in a plain band, and to mail remittanemi 
toihe PuWishwa in the pn-senco ofthe 
,Pos(Master. This being done,the men- 
: ey is then at our risk.
PIKE & EI SSELL.
1 ,s,„-e a. ,-a-ov m t e Ch -«• tfi -l.l 
I »1. in Hue., of J:„r. s II. (. X K-:q . j y„ , ^ ,., ,, •
Mr.H.uwi.,a..muh.leMo. .......-.nr-tl in
-«““.l.v“‘omi-.g onnI'l •-mw..- fV.,MA-Mvhm Uo..M.
' i‘>iwr»li II. S,.i.i>m k. Eaq.. wne r>-i i'i>. at CSOT i*'-r yanr. iti «r</r(rv«* 
fu 8 lay 1 let ti't ft il vnvi-.-ii jr of BimiiIi t9 5J i.t 'h- ■ n I of s’x mnutliv or IS OC 
* “f"! hh. elier two Win it g, 'FI,. fj-m! ut 'lie en I i.r vi-nr.
«' i»-«iis-S.-ahio..k 84 J. L. MatJi.iig OK. TOCLURS —TIi; W.-ek-y Flab 
'9. Eione I.—(A. wi''In* s"! r ms o’l .«•«: Fineli-co: v. <br
t-Ei,.. U,,*-^j„.df,.m.h-t|a;«.r. lie The a'm-r--al.w I. irg ro r0lrn.ktl4^ 
•e J T '“'n 1o‘v. w .tl r.q ir . rn-l. /» Wr«err. or ih.
•« ImU'.cin o.. «• Itif xvaitlincu. 0.1 rn.,..\f.r tgen or i .fM master..I.«- 
’**‘•“"••“^“‘‘“'8“''^ iheatime wi.l le ,«il i„ .|„w, ,i.oaa.a 
^f.-oii] th; da-.o ursubarriitiou.•!-c paper.
»'44.fe"‘E“C54.-aiE;
■ twx, which OBlyooita 25 einla. Abellerpi 






fTHE anderaiga^ foeilag graWal for peat
I




rPHE Aanaal EleeUoa for Mayor and Co«a- 
1 fcltn..a will be bald In thie City ea the let 
Moadey in Jaanary aext, as fallowi. la WIU
iBlb?^ ................. ...... --
JAS.A.LEE.C1ItCJmIe
6 A.M. tdec.11.1 M. STANLEY.
JJiasefMltoM.
of MMehalT& VMih,“w*lhli*S^‘d^^ 
by^tu-^aMBL H-MA^HALL.
f"* Itdonly dWate, tobeCew^hir
*Bec.*S. T?«'ltaiailbe dala^-iliafiiyper-
tolly, bbdi. Dpea proof Uiereof before tbe 
Mayor, be fiaed la aay sum sot exaecdlag t91; 
aa<T t la hereby tat& the epecial duty of tl.a
lafraeUene of ttaie aaetiea
i««aly doUM, et the dfaoretlM of iba May^ 
Stc. 7. Tbat from and altar tbo In day of
ceedioi twaaty dbUara, apan HuvlcUbd bddre
JDrp «oodi«y T*ot
A T. WOOD, at his Foraliure and F.____
han4'h5aWl^i^TtaSli.j^ta\y^
eome iMorlmeat of DlTr CUODS which ha 
Call lu, afld por-U asusually cheap.  




A MBETINO e ______
A prepaeedlanplkafremWMhtiiftMi 
phyertlla, la reqoenad labeheld atHonl 
eaBaUrdayD«t.atlJo'eMk. Tbe fle 








J* Dee 18, 'dS. CHARLES PHIBTER.
tlUBLE SALT—TAte Sell pat ap fatwll 
dTlI,* ?R * CO.
‘’ItRTOB, HVrCALTBACa
'mBwe Ih-. lot, fi-,n of 
hr iH.t-nr ol'K-nrti-. Wlili-I, 1,
ARTm'MBTSwS^OO**
t70r. SALE—IS Baxes fibdi M R Bslalitai 
f Caller A ' X 15 na f d» do ui;
< dll wU ; 7 > K -g. p ire W.,fu Leal.
•BtLtiUIr dc-cl:, ’4-. J. B.M1LVA1N.
crrCa IIVMII.TON ORaS'. _Sn<.e -SM- to rmt -r .- Or ly.
f'fm '»r •»«.
l MADD-tX r ev'^rillv sjnnunewta Us




tuTr.........USPEU rUl-LY, luforiM I.
u.K p i.,,ii liisl U« UJ*, opFiieJe gxol an . 
0.. l-‘ >3 l.lvorv SiAtde iu the Ci-y ai .M.vs 
, utlt.Fiiorurruf.HffksiaaiFa-m'i strati*.
■ a furul.;i U«itu-. Car 
Ae.;«i,au iho.uiuai
. mnavod tathelewweadofLIcaaatoBartreet
■lull bo taiaa to the river beak below Short 
street.
Stc. 9. Tbat it ahall be Ihe doty of the Sirofl 
CeoiaMeDer to dltoet lha removol of all sabre 
which may be fooBd ia the slroete or alleyi of 
the city, aad If the Mme ireaot remokml Um 
perscD Who eauead them te beplaead t> tht SUM
mnoved st tbe expeiSM df each ps>r«ea.
i^ihoniiMM' Cu
tompanyibm in tbe daily priM. Ttffilt 
the ebeel efttodiUy Mroflaer, U ie 
dengned to gather the «eirtMl?eli qiinr- 
tera. and coinpleie tbe conwet by dmriag 
from every emiice diet nsaybeoi MOMiM 
lereei among literary DovelUee, end of 
the greaieet utility in ectotifle and prw- 
ticsaworkonegr^ltare. Foramteriel,
subjects. wUl be c(»e«]wd, Amt, iUebepied^ 
aewye.advantageously used, 
especially on snpict cot 
culture, will be oi............ bteiaed from the meet
ealigbtrned end practical men of tbe 
country.............................................. ....
en. Tbococ^reflionaldepeifdieiBeaiid 
buaiaees of the paper will be on^ the 
menegenient of John C. Rivee. Tbe 
puUic ere fanoiltir with Blair As Rives as 
connected triib(bepress. Inintrodudag 
Mr. Pickult oa nse of IhflccDcern. they 
w U be allowed toaeyaffiwwordaofbim. 
He, IS 8 gehtleman favorably known leih*
ned.witb ihcijfvIncAlib Qui­
to; ond more recendy when ebdrg dl af­
fairs to Pe*. From bis pen mainly the 
Globa will derive (heaeleotionsand trane- 
lations from French journals, the com­
ments on them, end the otbor literary ar- 
tides, which wUtbefoundamongitiohter 
aiimotione.
TheGlobe will be publidied deily du­
ring, thh.dsaekn.or Congre«,aad weddy 
the bdidpceof the ycari diidwllJ uodenm 
dislributibn in Ihe form of a WeeMy 
diote. a Congrenional Globe and Appeita
The Weekly Globe wiii U the vefaicU 
of tbe miacellaneous and ether artidea of
Ihe i^ily prim, with a synopsis of con- 
,Hn rotod’y,
asithssdone.for the last sixteen years, 
dtogressional proce^ngs and debslea ez- 
oliwvely^ „
Th'l Appewlis will embrace thorhtised-
tbe.reporwjof the heeds Cf 
departmenL
WCna«»w.i<mal GIrh 
dix willi^blisbsd as fi
to TM^ lbs 0 tbe ezeeuliva
and Appen- 
. - ----------feti os the pro;
C^J|«aA,will..iMko a num­
ber of each a weekTuriM die first four 
weeks ofthe eeasimi, and two, or three 
numbers of esch a teeek afterwhids, until 




ig to be an impartud w 
foralltldes,oaanotm 
deter if the editorial coluic n t aintain a char- mns reOeot n 
The editonof tbs Globe hove
thejr share in tbe pany cooffieto uf 














the preaa. 'Hie Globo ll nvide% 
maintain Uxi. heutrality which in reloUM
^ For one copy of the Daily Globe fdaUy 
da ring the eertioo of CdilgreH. and week­
ly during the receM) a year, S 00 
For one copy of tiw Weekly Globa one 
y«ar A R 00
For one <»py^ ** CongreMihael
Glebe during the nett BaMM,iraah- - 
^bedlbrbelm^e^of JaMiy.l 00
the iflxr*MMioa. if
imiore the flfSl of Jwuery,
For dx copies tff ebber tbo Congrea- 
eiontl Globe or the Appenclix, or 
part of both.
ca4sa.3stf.aj issst!
The auhoeriptiae for iba Ccwremuael 
Globe hr tbe Appendix, a(£X fat «f 
January, will be. 01, ^ 




aot pay dm e*-
„ ofinttteri^U^
Our prices for tbeeo pspers ara so low 
that we cannot aSbnl to credit ibera ou|;
therefere no peraooe needoousurtadlpe in
. ^ BUIR di RIVIS.
Wathingbm, Oetoher J0. )»40-ES.T“’‘'S3i«o—pwfcSCS.) _____________
EmL to to [piiriyh£ ‘ BOO.nOn mr«> M 1Mb»m 
'is® —^-1 'boo,*000 ^ngl-es: 
IlinARliES FillSTER
vwedlaeie- gf,,.vtlle. as Riiiluu sirvei, aei auBt.ewliJie, where (n-y 
>ltan.enlDtlwfriiar,iB
..........
mati tat*' to rive l-fmaeaU. 









AMa« «f all I Ma»t
SART41XS vSlOl^&IAGAZiy£, 
Or LnsKATViB ato Ait. foi Jin. 1841), 
Mn.C. M. Kitklmtik P/^. J. S. Ibfl, 
EIGHTY Pa^ of letter pros* on new 
extra fioo paper. Ihroe^an^rb
other reried illustratioDi, end contriL- 
tienelromthepenaor the fntloiring tal- 
- * • ” tea, Profd Autbora; Ser. Albert Bane
JaiiiMBbaad8.Mi8aBHzaL. Saroa-.Mra.
L. H. Sigourney. Mra. B. K. Bitot, Mra. 
E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. lloamcr. John 
Neal, Prof. Jamea Lynd, Augaatine Dug- 
bime,IU*. G. W. Bothune.D. D.. Hen­
ry T. Tiiokerman, Mra. Frnncia S. Os- 
1^, Geo^ li. Baker, Rcr. John Todd, 
D.D.,Alfru B. Street, Mar)' Smith. John 
ilrown. Jr., Marion H. Rand. Mrs. C. B. 
Tewnaend, Charlea J. Peterson, Gooiso 
S. Burieigh, C. H. Wiley. Joseph B. 
Chandler, Mrs. P. B. M. Rraiherson, Prof. 
Jeaeph Alden, Aune C. Lynch, Mr^. C.
M. Kirkland, Her. W. H. Furneaa, D. D. 
The public are already aware thnt the
Unkm Magazine has changed reaideoco. 
aa well aa changed haoda, aince tiie pub­
lication of December number, kleaara. 
Sartain dc Sloaaaker having purchased it 
of the former praprietora, and transfer­
red itspiaoe of publication front New 
YoA to Philadclnhia. fn addition, alao, 
10 tha aervIceB of . Mra. Kiazuirn, who 
will eootinue, as heretofore, to contribute 
toita pagea, the proprietors have engaged, 
aa an aaeociate ^tor. Prof. Johh. S. 
Hizt. of Philadc-lphia.
It ia confidently believed that the 
palrane of the .Magazine will find aigni 
tmprnewunt, aa well as change, lu
laeeia improved, forevi-
iTorrign etMcr
order. No letlcra taken from the post 
oilice uitlov the Mwtage i^aid.
Addresa JOlIN SARTAl V & Co. 
Third atrect, oppcaite Merihanta* Ez- 
ebange.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16. '46. i cenulrv 
irope. tlwicoB- 
- 18 tarsble. 
sad srery
msUug ditnhoA.— 
AS it ia the o^oct of every One to get fnqaenUy Tiiiujiialueskluf up«i 
the moat ibr their money, nnd to combmo i ht'’. *011 tliea a cure i< not to b» la cortaiDly 
in thopurchaaoof on article beauty and [“““•«* »“• Tuhemlai on iba lungs a«.nat
,, ,p=rh.p.i..™Mb.
the public to aoe Godejt’s Jenutrf 
which will be read; - ' • -
Obdeif^M Bo»k,
JANUARY. 1646.
Edited by Surah J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. GoJey.
Mitthfw BmUtUn, to.
THE CanMimf-Jwi!! 




1 ill  y in a few days, before 
they eubacrtbe to any other magazine 
Aa goce the Jomiary No-sosoeathe year 
It will be bt^ond doubt (he rieheat No.l^on
of a magaiine ever puUished, and could 
got up for f I iiiaiea'J of 28 cents, 
the publisher should have an ini- 
jmiio
I abitaelw taaparimiienlcuni. But 
■ U bt amplayad must ba widely dlAr- 




ARTICLES ar r^z MOST APPROVEDsU this is 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given by ollinrs.
THEKMIIELLISIIMENTSARERICH.
I'he Dawn of Love, a aplendid Moz- 
zotinio, by IValtcrs, acknowledged the 
L-. X,-----,-------- -in the country.
•ntfram e 
psitonw ganeMly aaek far a soatl.iug raadklne 
roarsly, imnathlDg wliieh wUI « cugh.
KoUiiagis aaslartban la fumUhneh aeom- 
pnnad. It is thiw rad Ui> a/..n'. whieh the no-
thsy aeUevr. Opium i. usuallv the besle af 
them all; wlUcJi, fare Hme. deerives the poor 
liTerer, but dlappalnu al last. ^--------------
n.iul be seed Wbata uttclfc Milan la apat> Ola 
Pulmantry vrsaels, end D|>entbadeUeala im 
bMna which lioea the air pi 
siiJI amat and endlesU
DEMOCRA TIC REVIEW.
GREATLV KSDUCZn PRiCe—PSOH tS TO 95
pet Aifivon. ,
KXt.ARGRMK\T OF THK.VU.VnF.RBY 
OXh FIFTH THE RKADIXO MATTER. 
. PRO&PECTVS Oi' THE 390 FOL.
IN commencing the twenty-second 
Volume of the Review, we have to 
acknowledge the cot.tinuaoee of a liberal 
patronage on the part of the public and 
of on enihuaiastie responsa from the Dem- 
ocrntie ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which it ia our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a great variety 
of novel and interesting matter, that will 





’ ycor will be marked by c
• BwmmpHreh
will efTrctaelly da; wiillc at’• BMtmat (ha sama Ume it 
cud Kmove the wasting
y OM extant, la this
denca oTtbia, the reader need only loA 
forhinueli: In the pictorial ilepaitmeDt. 
*•»« Magazine, may mw fearlwly chal-
In I ............... -h any olMts rivals.respect to the Literary chareoter of 
the Magazine, it wilt be the earnest en­
deavor of all concerned in its publication, 
•o aecure fur it the contributions of the 
best wrilera' that (he country aflbida.— 
The propriotora have already entered in-n ­
to arrangemeota fer articles from almoat 
wery writer of distinction In the United 
8toies,of whichibeyoAerwhaitheycleiin 
to be n very respectable “first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A ■peoUl feature for the present vol-
Yableaux of L
er, a eombinoii..n oi L.ine. siippio aitu j This medicine ie (he only on ex 
^ezzotinio. (V>ntaining four dietinct en- <n forelfs eoantrlee, ihet eaa bo
t';e eompUlnts ander notice; sad as the meet 
OI piowers i^'***^“ !• jasl el dead. ^ etieaUon of
DECIDEDLY TIIE RICHEST PLAT.J lradW"oKV»,^“i,*,r4S3i 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE. to it Thi/Brim I. .Tiocalcol.ble VuoIS
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de­
signed by Tucker and engraved by 
Mrardcll.V o
Mt^el Coilogct
------ ,------------------- Plate, colored,
which in itself, is a line and stipple
^ “BuMr is Riz,” one of (ho Ameri 
charocinrislica designed ^ Crooroa. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,'
under circumstances of more grat 
pnrtance to our institutions than havo 
ever occurred in our national history. It 
is therefore of the highest conseqiienco 
that the great questions which shake ihc 
union to iu centre, should be diecussoj 
with calmness, .......... • ■
I ARB afiifonrr]
Lxwis COLUKO. G. W. BL/.TTKaNail
'loouSns BL vn^n AN,'
Deatrrs in Booh, Paper, 5/a«tmery and 
Panel/ Arlielet, Weal tideaf 
Sullon Si., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
SiSi-SSS
t« be conducM nuder U,e arm of Collliw St 
alterman. The oeiilor partner hu receoUy
"Sk'ji^ri^areSrcraSs;"^^;^
ual tto boot Henoea. for
and cleat ly understood. While theDerm 
oeraiic parly isapptkrentlyaplit into sever­
al divisions thnmgh the very sncceas 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, the great demo­
cratic heart of the ntuion be^ in unison 
wtib a noble patriotism, and swells in on 
honest sstisfaction at the riaing glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations
a will be the publication of an Origi-
na1 Novel, the b
the third number, and vi// in w cate 
be entenied into Ike nuuedxng fear, even 
althou^ a large number of extra pages 
pinlod to bring it to a ceoclu- 
«oo Mom the okwe of the volume. This 
nwl will open to the reader a new field 
of American (raditwna. entirely untnich-
>.of
sr.
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^uestrianlam, do., do„ do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Collage Furniture, do., do.- do.
This No. may be fairly seid to contain 
18 aeparateand disdnet engravinga on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No. 26 cents. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Rve Copies of 
any month, •!.
For Three Dollars, we will send ihu 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and t^ LADY'S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publisk.<I 
iwi<» a montli, which contains aa much
ia]* of iU wODderfol efficacy and of 
the nuiiMreaa care* It has efTeetad, nay bo had
son, 8. Diinmltt, I^euiu, ’ .:trreaee coaaly. 
C7The Gooeral Agent for Konlnckyii A. 
.Foil—’- »—J*— — -------- -f
of which 
well it becomes 
Btoly and nndoi 
committed to us.
are not
only DOW being laid, and 
1 dispassion-0 proceed i 
ndingly ini l i  the work 
•ugh a “thousand 
gonermions”  looking down upon 
us from the crests of the AUeghsnies “to 
behold our deeds,” thousands yei to come 
s^ning ioter«ning vallies, will
ahanies and the Cordilleras, all looking 




ly been enlarged end Ihe’^lIiuM"
- ,----- ,, to offer to Mer-
end oUiero,on utenriroao- 
I. Theoiogteal, Lew, M 
• '■pood Lotto,,™-.,







Herald and tfaglo copy 3(. and chaw,
rnHtmCaaffiena ___
JOHN BtOSEB,^^
and I^Uet of ad dewri],tL.a,r.._
PoolcB af i'otf t
&hool bS, araorled. sZ pkS2
(he ^man' fyetem that uu yri bM dliMverad. 
Thora are diooiM wbte]i it to ..ot proUadod it
IirimootiD^U;--” - ’
. .vB • iiMfiiu m D c!> 
reading uany of the three dollar period- 
icnls cftbodojr. n»]riti« (hnM «uhli<ra- 
tions in one month—or if the subscriber 
prefers ifao following splendid engravings 
to the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al- 
though we would not advise it, as engra­
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or eraaed.) we will
•story is in North Carolina, just prior 
«»iba Revolution, and ii embodies in the
fMm of oa •aUrtoining fioiitiouo narra- -__
nn.of h»u.™.TB«liiion,raip«> o .n. nul M. rtn n.^gV..KTJrssr.s.rlii'r.fi';™’:............
dlTwflSrit pwniuof'S“rietl§ml“f»
iiud • Ijl, M mr pmeu nnmbn, Mr, Mra. Suw.rt, Mn. Ado H. Judno 
» * ““!• »f Omiioo, urf ho. nnd M.» E. B. D.lghl. ond Iho pluo. of 
traversed earefully all that part of ihe Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, 'I'he 
country which he has made the scene of, Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliveruioe 
hisetory.for (hepurpoee of giving the'of 8t.^ - -K - . -
greater fidelity and ocenraoy to his de-lferred
scnptiona Without violaiingany of hie' send 1________ ,
secrete, wetnayvoniuretotelThU readers'any three of Mrs. Grey’s or Mies Pick- 
in ^vanoe. that ho has thrown an inter- ering's popular noveb.
•ith which genius For Five DolUrs. we will send two 
,^^h. Koiohor.
idy, *Por Ten Dollare, we 
for copies of the Lady’s Book.
h 
of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
. .ferred to the newspaper or plates, we fill
l iv b Hiss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and ' ' ................. - ‘ - "
......... ........thrown an___ _
cm (something like that wit  ic  e i s I
has invested the abode of t e nicke - ecmiee of the Lady's Book and a set o 
bo^rs) over ^ the “Dimal Swamp,” plates to each subscriber, 
md lholDol ]»d.no,l j.oo ofiui , J oo ll.™, .. .ill nod
r”? E,’r.
"1®* bew series of Sto-l person sending the club.
" ........... ‘For Twenty Dollart, eleven copies of
the Book and a set of jdaies to each .■mb- 
Bcriber, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBINa WITH THE 1. iM- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of tbe Magazine and One 
Mjijjr of the Western Cootinent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Two of the 
Continent for five dollars.
Throe copies of the Magazine, and *onr 
of the Continent for Ten Doilnrs.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Twemv Dollara.
A PREMIUM OFEER.
The Post Office of any towr in the. 
Union from which we shall recsive the 
gwal^ numWr of subscriber to “Go-
ries by Prof. Atnw. of WHIiamsten. 
hUs^hiatraling the times of the early
MSrJafN.'i'EiS''s
gewds, d whieh “ Tome of fte Wild 
Lakes,” in tbe January number, b a fair 
Bpecioien-
PREHIUMS.
an^vad at an expeiM of more than 
• lOOO, and an oITered as Premiums In 
conaection with the Magazine. The 
price of either pidure is of itreir t3. 
Z.^T^ Portrait of G
hor«I^'wt"
Fcrfraif o^ Gen.
reotypes taken fromlifeexprcsly forihis 
plate. Slzs of thework, exclusive of the
ly relieves by ths wmmub iUn.- 
Syr^l^beeovwygtrat, bat wsataftpsee
I B.  l responsibility rests upon 
the democracy of the present genoratiun, 
aiid thnt they will, as ever, discharge it 
foithfully, there can be no doubU The 
eflorUof the Review will be exerted with 
a full aenso of the importance of tbe 
cause, and wo doubt not will be vigorous­
ly responded to by our subscribers.
The accustomed featiirca of the Re­
view will be continued, including Pob- 
TBstTS and Biographies of DnriNeDlsa-
ED Dbmoci 
cipies one
on them ___ .... ^___
We have to remind our readers (hat the 
low terms on which we furnish the Re­
view mokes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the subscriptiona ahould be in ad­
vance; and that (he expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can bo met only by 
(ho prompt remittance of subscripi'





S1a«S“£=SS“moved the whole Mock. All raj* «ih 
hoop. J. W. JOHNSTON. “




rpHE oodmipiri hm J.,i ft™ .j.
UlbeooHlow *«™aW4|ood,
5 JNO.B.M’aTAIN.
ju uiwKAPH E 01 uiann i  „|i 
:bats, men whose patriotic prin- be n 




As Uw aa^Iod rcpotsiien sod sueoets of 
producethbgreslMoScS'esrTSk^ta“/^ National Fi 
Coantoiftil^ purehtm roust tsfe eopeelal cure t ff under the Flat














wbora. JA8. WORMaLD, 
____________ Second, oesr Msrkot street





-- -T — t r
Oct. 18. iS49.-ly.
vri«.g. .iTSTSSSl 
0^? of Hsrdwsrd. cooslsUn, of
\J Axeo,_Chsln., Pocket end Tsbie Cutferv.
hoArtOO -------
IOOUT 0 OLcmioOT mnoM.
eres^ ia the eeafideou of the pnbile In on
Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween the 1st of December, 1848, aiKiargin, 21 by 16 inches.
ing in Mezzoliato, on steal, by J. r '
from the origiaal by Savage. S 
cluaive of ma^n. 24 by 16 inch 
Raatonber, our Promiuma are i
 e , ^ . Sartain, 
{ . . ize,
. 5 i es.
emr r s not from 
old uom out Magaiine platet. not worth 
the portion their transmission, as is Ihe 
case with the ofiora of some others. The 
proprietora of Sortain's Union Magazine 
iaieod in all instances, when a promise is 





one do 5 Oo
Five copies of the Magasine and 
<ma of the Premiums,^.copy
W»VO<«> 
The money must aceompany each
copy of the Magazine, 
of tha Premiums, aS CO 
copiea of tbe Magnzloe, and
of December, 1849, (ihi Moga- 
be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to subteribprs through H.) shah be enti- 
tied to a continuance of the whole num­
ber of the Bubecriptit'Ds gralirifMrsJy, fer 
one year after the ex]Hralian of the year 
for which their subscrlpiioos shall have 
been paid.
Tlie Magazine will be continued on. 
either to tbe subscribers themselves or to 
the agents through whom we mey receive 
the orders for quantities, an.l u whom
same town, as tbe case may ho.
Addreio, L. A. GO0EY, 
de2 113 Cheaaut street, Phila.
HaroitBHsrujMpit li  ritasisd! No 8^ Ft 
loaf NTOoiB to potea our 
------ iTono! No a■alsdy—DO, noteveaCbMera, wooM bo of" 
wora Braadroth's PlUo
is*dS;‘f7.?jsk
or of s typhoU charKtor weold bo found oq^^
whfcirf..
SdE-iiiTTT^T^^^^wo offorotWholo.
role ond Relalt, oa torroo wbkdi' 
• Wo have
Ladiet’ Saddin,
^atlooMii^ do.. Plain, QuUlod and Spoaloh:












WISH to pUTchow forty tbearoadbrnboloor
^toeoi Ensineotil
^pUono of ^hincry oeoMoary for oitbor
theweot Atalltlraeoonhond.CookStoveoof 
ooi pattonu a^ oiMi, with a fonorai amort- 
It of Hallow Ware, Sad •- Itoaa, And Irons, 
... favors beretefore ba- 
npon at, we sclkll from o foneroo. pab- 
ndoaaUoBaad oxtenoira oftl.e ramZ 
.,o.u J-A B. JACOBS.
Aog.3-nS0. RICKETTS &“S'
Id bo afl'tln reqnlr- 
>f Pillo, to OBUiely 
iltb. Aad fa eooi
Clover Meed. 
too Bbto priroa Clovro atodT
rB&v^iBTf’coKS'’
doing oiore food; or wboae aoo w^ tand 






Ion yoara. aad which haa proven <r tbo boot 
qurilto For rolo at tbo fowoot roofk i price, 
•toe* JNO. RM I..VAIN.
Kemovml,
MY frl  ̂and tbo pahUc t» loforai. 




■re. fer rale U Ihe_____
•f HUNTER St PHISTER,
1. Allen Bulldiofi. 9d or Main oireot
F£sn
30 do Fni 











in Serpaw, Adolphoe Porkine,
H-S
'-■) 29. -48—tf. H.‘McC0LLOUGH/
Tobiieeo, 4’c.
DiSrFfs.rr?"''"''
IS £.‘’£wid . i,„
•Wore MAght.




may 10 COBURN St REEDER.
u WoodSerewf 
>r eai cusloraan at our
loney to moko poymonle ra f«nT
Co., will 
^0 np thetr^
•rirt90.S-tf. ENOCH SMITH, AokcaeeuW.8. B. feCo.




X mpk meani for the protocUon of its Poll- . „ -
Ivero, and Lakes, 
will bo taken on tho moot fovonllo 
I be Hbarany and prompt­ly o^nHod in this city.
JNO. P. DOBTNB. Anat 
•prlllO. No.l6.Mark.t,t:i(u^^^
■S.
ff A Bom wL™. .
roeeivod aik
Fl.Ckmtm fien.
Mticl., iu« r-.D«d mA tat
” “ AS MIIVAUI.
“'^•.■pA-suyij-sssr.Tif-isfs
For the nwioal tanefitof ooirolveoaj 
n. we aUrt a month eerlier Ihon naraf. 
nnd wo eorneatly hope they wilt oppreeMo oar 
wkboo; eepto Jly. (hoao wboto oS-
eonpto have otood •ear ibo usual (lino. 
Maysvifle.Doe. 14-d(lAwl.
UALL PAPES—Wo
teat rtylos and 
nttention eftbeae who 
dee 14 -
i* H  have ynsi norioad « 
I fopply of Wall Pops*. M tho fe. 
S pouerao, to wbkh w IntMsilo
COi^UfSfcte'^nTSsAlf.
